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Husband-Wif- e Team Sets Pace In Oregon Legislature
Parent Teachers Association, andn United Fund.
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SALEM (UP1 The House of

His present term expires in Janu-
ary, 1905.

Mrs. Musa has served in the
House ovcry session since 1955.

A son, Dr. Byron Alusa. is in

north-centr- a Oregon Gillian

Hood River, Morrow, Shermaj
Wasco and Wheeler the large:
Senate district in the state.

Mrs. Musa's district Wasco an
Hood River counties was cjilar:

Powell Trip

Draws Blast

By Senator

St. Paul, Minn., takingMusa Oregon's husband - w ife.

Resolutions Committee, is vice
chairman of Elections and Re-

apportionment, and a member of
the Financial Affairs Committee.

As Senate president, Musa docs
not now serve on any committee.

Mrs. Musa speaks softly. But

she speaks out strongly on issues
that conern her.

Her husband is inclined to witty
comments, and at least one offi-

cial has started a collection of
what he calls "Musa-isms.-

Musa represents six counties in

uate work for specialization inSenate-Hous- e legislative team is
internal medicine.once again making an impact on This session she is chairman of

the state's lawmakers. the powerful House Rules and ed under recent apportionment.Their youngest son. Air Force
Lt. Milton Musa. was killed inSenate President Ben Musa's
1956.tax program was introduced in

the House this session by his w ife.J; IWASHINGTON UPI) - Sen.

John J. Williams, JVDel., today

Ben also has been active in

civic affairs. He served on the
Red Cross, Community Chest,

Rep. Katherine Musa.

Last session Mrs. Musa was inaccused federal agencies of was chairman of The Dalles Plan-

ning Commission, a director of"scrambling around" to see which strumental in winning passage of

legislation which created Oregon's something for your Valentine
the Chamber of Commerce, andcould do the most favors for Rep.

Adam Clayton Powell.

Williams' unusual attack on a
past president of the Kiwanis

tax court the first court ot Its
kind in the nation. The plan was

first proposed by her husband in
1949.

Club.
fellow lawmaker came in a Senate
speech. He said he wanted to call
attention to the way in which the

He first entered the Senate inThe Musas, both Democrats.
1949, and since has served in theare Oregon's

administration "has been shovel 1951, 1957, 1959, and 1961 sessions.
legislative team. The late Demo

ing the taxpayers' money out" to cratic U.S. Sen. Richard Ncuberg-
the New York Negro Democrat DON'T FORGETer and his wife Maurine, now a

U.S. senator, both formerly servedIDThe senator said the result has
been a series of favors and loans in the Oregon legislature, he in

the House and Senate and she inhanded out in "loose manner."

"During the past 12 months

Ship'n Shore15 luscious blouse news in a

fresh fruit print. 5.00
the House.

Quiet spoken, white haired Ben
Williams told the Senate, various

agencies of the government have
been scrambling around to sec Musa. 57, was born in Bonn;

Ore. Mrs. Musa. 56, is a native
of Middleton, Idaho.

The Musas' home is at The

Tasteful refresher for suits, pants and
skirts. 65 Dacron polyester and 35
cotton. So easy-car- e! Tangy tones on
white. 28 to 38.

Dalles on the Columbia River,

who could give Mr. Powell the
most favorable deal."

Williams then cited this list of

alleged favors:
A $230,000 grant paid "out-

right to Mr. Pwell and his asso-
ciates" by the Department of
Haallh, Education and Welfare

where he is a certified public ac
countant. She is a licensed pilot

nd lists her occupation
housewife."
She's a busy one. In addition

"for the purpose of developing the
to" her legislative duties she has

nucleus of a domestic peace
corps," even though Congress has lieen active in the Wasco County

Red Cross, Tuberculosis and
not approved such a project Health Association, Girl Scouts, 512 Main Free Parking 5th & KlamathLong-ter- loans totalling near
ly $11 million at interest rates as By the end of 1961, there were

lor
GOODNESS

SAKE

MAMMOTH MAN DIES Charles Steinmefz. 38, who
weighed 740 pounds, died Sunday following a brief ill-

ness. It took 14 men to load Steinmefz on a delivery van
when he was taken fo Duval Medical Center for treat-men- f.

UPI Telephoto

low as 3.8 per cent by the Housing
and Home Finance Agency "to

between 16 and 17 million per-

sons in the U.S. who had reached
Mr. Powell and his associates' the age of 63 or more.
for the construction of a housing
development and purchase of ho
tels. WARDS-JU- ST SAY "CHARGE IT lDevelopment Goal Set NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT

Continued practice by the!

Treasury Department to carry The directors of the University Zamsky, Klamath Falls, as
member of the board.Powell on its books as delinquent of Oregon Development Fund at rin federal income taxes from 19411 WOT?)heir annual meeting set a goal In selling their 1063 goal al P

II

through 1055. of $150,000 to be iaised during $150,000, the directors said they
Tlie Delaware senator backed 1!W3 for scholarships, increased hoped that $ii0.000 of this sum

woud be in unrestricted funds.up his charges with letters from faculty bencfils, and other uni

versity programs. Arthur S. Flcmming, universityfederal agencies.
This compares to $!05,6(il which president, told the board mem.He also brought up Powell's

junket to Europe last year, made the fund raised during 1902 by hers the university was deeply
indebted to the board membersdrives among alumni, business
and to the many alumni andfirms, and other groups. The 1!M2

goal had been set at $100,000. friends of the university who
During the annual meeting, the made it possible to reach the 11102

fund directors reelected Adulph ;oal.

with State Department approval.
' "Last summer on the front page

of every newspaper were accounts
of Mr. Powell's European vaca-

tion with his lady friends, where
lie attended all the night spots of
the European capitals on a

junket that was financed

through the State Department,"
Williams said.

NOW! ENJOY IT AT HOME, TOO -
5'ifv Molatore's Famous GDI1 I ft It S

SPAGHETTI

TO GO!
With Salad and Garlic Braod. f)iliwJ Tl

Pinochle Party
NEW PINE CHEEK Mrs. I.ila

Vandergaw won the women's high
prize at the IOOF pinochle parly
held in the IOOF lodge hall Fri-

day evening, Feb. 1. Rill Allen
of New Tine Creek won the men's
high, and the men's low went
to Leo Vandergaw. Mrs. Florence
Slrout received the women's con-

solation.

The traveling prize, awarded to
the last person holding a double

Order for I or 100. Just phona
TU ond we have your
order ready lor you when you
arrive.

K2J 6.70-1- 5
tube-ty-peMOLATORE'S

100 Main
play, rested with Ernie Hamilton Riverside Nylon ST-1- 07

Guaranteed for 27 months! Fights
blowouts . . . proven best in its classl

LONGEST CAB RIDE EVER

MADE PROVES RIVERSIDE

NYLON ST-1- 07 LASTS LONGER

Two laxi cabs criss-cross- the U. S.

for months on Riverside Nylon ST-- 1 07's.

Drivers attempted 400 miles a day at

posted speeds to give the 7 the

roughest kind of open-roa- d punishment.
Not once did the cobs have to stop for

tire repairs or changes. And after each

averaged 33,000 miles, 50 of the

tread was still left!

These amazing results verified previ-

ous test-trac- k findings which proved the

Riverside Nylon 7 "Best by Test"

in safety and performance better than

the first-lin- e Nylon tires of four other

leading tire manufacturers.

NO MONEY DOWN

Tebelets

white wo or blocfcwalf wnitewoM or blocfcwof

6.00-1- I 16.11
6.406.50-- 3 1 3.S1 6.50-- 3 or 6.406.30-- 1 3 1 7.11

6.70-1- 16.11' 6.70-1- or 7.30-- 1t.ll
7.10-1- 11.11' 7.10-1- 3 or 10O-- 11.11

'
7.60-1- 31.11 7.60-- 5 or 1 50--

1.008.20-1- 33.11 8.001.20-1- or 9.QQ-- 36.11

'All prlcoi plut oxclso fox ond your old tiro.

mil
- h?v j, r GUARANTEE

lew Arrivals!
Against road hazards for rho

specified time. Adjustments pro-

rated on months used.

Against defects in materials, work1 21-MON- TH SAFETY NYLONmanship for life erf tread. Ad

juitmnts prorated on Head wear.

3. Nationwide service of oil bronches.

4. Satisfaction guaranteed nation
wde. Adjustments based on tale
price when returned.

Tl-o)- 88
"Best by Test" in its class
for tread wear and per-
formance. Nylon
cord body, deep tread.

GIRLS' NYLON

Shorty Coats
Buy Now ond Save More on These Versa-
tile Shorty Coats. Sizes 3 to 14 In Pastels
& White from

SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDFAST, FREE MOUNTING

INFANTS' INSTANT START POWER!n
CHILDREN'S HOODED

SWEAT
SHIRTSDiaper Sets 30-MON- RIVERSIDE

STANDARD BATTERY
kVl l 1 ! ..new poirci unirs in a variety or
styles for boys and girls;

(Hoods Are Fleece Lined)
Siiet 12 to 24 Monthi in red or blue

HEAVY DUTY OIL

Cleans, protects as it lubri-

cates your engine. rn
Handy pak.. 1.37

WARD SPARK PLUGS
Cut gas waite, deliver
long service! Get hotter
spark (or easier starts, sure-

fire performance. 44

88
6V with

trade
tow
AS

$1198SMALL
MEDIUM $1198REG. 2.98

NOW II
No Money Dawn

LARGE J

Low, Low Prices Plus Green Stamps

Buy on Revolving Charge or Lay-Awa- y

Costs just pennies per month! Packs

plenty of power for

starts... keeps plenty in reserve
for your car's power extras, too.
"Power-Gard- " prolongs battery
life, protects against corrosion from
under-ove- r charging.

t, with trade, low as 13.88

INSTALLED FREE!

NYLON SEAT BELTS

Etceed SAE slondards . . .
tested to 5,000 lbs. Strong
metal-to-met- buckle.
Many colors. Ea. . . 4 44

DROP-I- N OIL FILTER

Removes carbon and dirt-k- eeps

oil cleaner . . . saves
you repair bills later! As

low as 88
Spin on, low os 1.79In

"The Pick ot the Smartest Fashions For Home, Campus & Career"
4480 South 6th Next to Oregon Food 9th & Pine Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 Phone TU 88 i


